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To epprove the blldget for the An,lelic Depewtment for 1990-1991. 
-
FA CUL TV SENATE PRES I DENT: 
APPROVED Bl SENATE "' Q~DATE 6/t1/'/0 
DISAPPROVED BY SENATE _________ _vATE_· ___ _ 
UNIVERSITV ~e; 
APPRDVED• ~~ I DATE 






)IO AND. TV RIGHTS ..... . 
JGRAM ADVERTISING AND SALES 
3T SEASON REVENUES 
'>ICESSIONS SALES .... 
•,IT'R I GUT IONS 
JDENT ACTIVITY FEES 
'<TE APPROPRI,~T'!ONS .. 
JATES AND REFUNDS 
JNSORSHIP ANO PROMOTIONS 
'.'::·1T~::·i( .. l'~Y ;Ji· 1.~· •• ,,i)Gt': ·1· Rt~·/1::'./\/Ut~S .-\/•JO El FEN":::;[~:-;:; 
FOR THE F"ISCAL. YEAR 1990·-91 
---·-· ···-····-···----NONREVENUE- NONSPECIFIC--
FOOTBALL BASKETBALL SPORTS PROGRAM TOTAL 
··-·--·---- ·-·----·-- ·- -----··---- -·-···------·- ---··--·-- ·--
51?9,270 496,04() 
60,000 57,500 


























fT!ON FEE WAIVERS 
fEREST INCOME 
3CELLANEOUS .. INCOME 
KIND DONATIONS 
TAL OPERATING REVENUES 
OPERATING EXPENSES 
,' .... _ ..... -.~~ ._ .............................. . 
.ARtES AND FRINGE BE~JEFITS 
:•,IA"'C !AL AID .. ·i:lTUDENT ATHl.ETES 
C! !TING .. 
I-ICE EXPENSES 
HLETIC EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES 




tNTING AND GRAPHICS 
AF'F TRAVEL 
NCESSION ... SUF.'P..L.IES .. 
SURANCE. 
OMOTIONS 
IJIPMENT PURCHASES. AND .. RENT,c,,L 
AINING SUPPLIES & SERVICES 
. o. .·, ,. 
271,000 
25,000 
.. 0 ................. 7, .. 500 .. 
11, 000 
271. I 0( 
2-5, or 
11, 0( 
--- ----- ·- ·--------- ----- ·---- ---------- -------«·-
7 i.7,. 045 .. ..6 "? 3, .940 ... .22, 850 2, .()82, .113 3, 495, s.: 
-~--------- ·----·----- ----··••·---- ------·--M•- -----•• -·-•• 
:3741 121 
. -,.•fJ.97 I 072 
,.,.-
. :65, 000 
·n.,, 525 
41.i 000 
60, 000 .. 
4.5, 717 
115,000 




'i 1~~-1 ;21~~ 
.. so. 00\) ... 
16,050 
4,500 
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PAIR AND ~AINTENANCE 1,000 200 0 3,000 4-, 2( (;;,.,SEASON .. , ...... HOLI DAY--EXRENSES-~~..:;O, ... ooo. ___ .6,-600 ................... _4,., .. ooo ... . 
ST SEASON EXPENSES O O 0 
·~T TOURNAMENTS· e,8, 100 6, :H5 
, fl::REST AND BANK CHARGES 
SCELLANEClUS FXPENSES 0 , .. , I,.,' 0 
1:2, 200 
7,410 
-M·-----·-··-- ••-••·-·--•··--·- ____ , ______ ---------- -·----~•••••-,, 
rAL OPERATING.EXPENSES ............ 1, :266, s::,1 ........ sso, .. 9.o.1 ............. 673.,.021 ........... 9.74, 638 3, 495, O' 
1
./ENUE OVER (UNDER) EXPENSES 
l j 
---------- ··------···-- ---------- ---------·- -.. ·--·-·--· 
-549,486 
-650, 171 1,107,475 7 
..... PREPARED AS OF .09 l'IAY .t.99Q ... 
